North Metro
Elected Officials Briefing

March 21, 2019
Dave Trent, RRP

RRP N Line Project Director
Eastlake 124th Station
Eastlake 124th Station Canopies
Northglenn 112th Station
Rail – Between 104th and 112th Ave
Thornton Crossroads 104th Parking Garage
Original Thornton 88th Station

September, 2018
Rail - South Platte 3 to 72\textsuperscript{nd}
Commerce City 72nd Station
Denver Water Private Crossing at Bambei Walker
Skyway Bridge over Sand Creek
48th and Brighton National Western Center Station
Major Construction Milestones

• Catenary System “Hot” March 2019
• First Test Train (Not Under Power) March 2019
• First Test Train (Under Power) April 2019
• Substantial Completion System Integration Summer 2019
Major Construction Activities Ongoing

• Grading at 48th & Brighton National Western Center Station
• Landscaping at Commerce City 72nd Station
• Landscaping and Punch-list at Original Thornton 88th Station
• 104th Avenue Parking Garage
• Drainage at Northglenn 112th Station
• Punch-list at Eastlake 124th Station
Safety and Community Outreach

Distinct Real Estate 3/8
RTD E-Newsletter 3/11 – ongoing
News Release 3/11
RTD News & Alert 3/11 - ongoing
RTD Project Webpage 3/11 - ongoing

Adams County School District 14
• Bus Driver Safety Training 3/19
• Safety Materials

Brighton City Council 3/19

Adams County School District 12
• Bus Driver Safety Training 3/20
• Safety Materials

Northglenn Newsletter Article 3/21 (goes to print)
Brighton Chamber of Commerce 3/27
RTD Read-n-Ride 4/1

Mapleton Public Schools
• Bus Driver Safety Training 4/03
• Safety Materials
Distribute Door Hangers by mid-April

Thornton Voice Article 4/22 (distributed)
Safety and Community Outreach

Trans Forum Event 4/26

City of Northglenn Events
• May 10,11,12 - Food truck carnival
• June 5 Concert in the Park / Forged in Iron
• August 17 - Magic Fest
• September 20-21 Pirate Fest

City of Thornton Events
• Ward Meetings – 4 scheduled
• June 8 – Thorntonfest
• September 7 – Thornton Harvest Fest

City of Brighton Events
• July/August – Annual BBQ

Adams County School District 12
• August – Back to School

Mapleton Public Schools
• Produce Safety Video
• April 17 – Districtwide Art Festival
• August – Back to School

May - N Line Tours for Elected Officials and key staff

City of Northglenn Events
• May 10,11,12 - Food truck carnival
• June 5 Concert in the Park / Forged in Iron
• August 17 - Magic Fest
• September 20-21 Pirate Fest

City of Thornton Events
• Ward Meetings – 4 scheduled
• June 8 – Thorntonfest
• September 7 – Thornton Harvest Fest

City of Brighton Events
• July/August – Annual BBQ
Questions?